**2016 Middle River De-list Segments**

- **B10R-02-BAC**
- **B10R-02-BEN**
- **B15R-01-BAC**
- **Bacteria De-list**
- **Benthic De-list**

**B10R-02-BAC** - Middle River from the headwaters downstream to its confluence with Jennings Branch. (Start Mile: 69.61  End Mile: 45.69  Total Impaired Size: 23.92 Miles.)

**B10R-02-BEN** - Middle River from the headwaters downstream to its confluence with Eidson Creek. (Start Mile: 61.69  End Mile: 52.55  Total Impaired Size: 17.06 Miles.)

**B15R-01-BAC** - Middle River from the confluence with Christians Creek downstream to its confluence with North River. (Start Mile: 17.85  End Mile: 0.00  Total Impaired Size: 17.85 Miles.)

**Bacteria De-list** - Middle River from the quarry discharge west of Franks Mill downstream to its confluence with Christians Creek.

**Benthic De-list** - Middle River from its confluence with Moffett Creek downstream to its confluence with Christians Creek.